
FOR THE RAINY DAY

Try Making Dogs Out of Bits of String
or Paper

Somo very amusing dogs can bo
made In tho following way from pieces
of string or tissue paper Take a piece
of thin string about nine Inches In
length that which tho crocer Ucs
round tho packets ot tea and such
like U tho beat and twist it up as
tight aa possible by holding ono end
between tho tooth and tho other end
with tho finger Now doublo tho
string and It will be found that each
half will twist round tho other but
not so tight as It should be so it
should bo twisted again ns much as
Itosslble Tho whole secret of tho mak
ing of n Hiring dog renlly lies In tho
twisting of the string before being
doubled ns explained above It you
try nnd twist n piece of string when
doubled without having previously
twisted It up tightly you will find that
It will como unwound again almost dl ¬

recUy When tho string has been dou

a

The Working Diagram

bled nnd twlstixl round In the proper
manner It appears ns In Fig 1 Tho
next thing to be done Is to pull tho
Hiring out as Indicated In Flu 2 This
is bOlt dono by the aid of A pin Attar
having pulled the string apart as
abown In Fig t the two plecos of
string pujlcd out land marked 1 and n
should themselves be twisted round
tightly It will be found that they hare
an Inclination to twist round without
aid Tho dogs hand and oars havo
now been mado Now commence to
pull out tho string In a similar fash
Ion as shown In Fig 3 nnd twist

I round again as before and the fore-
legs will be completed For making the

r tutu logs tho string should bo pulled
out whore marked A In Fig 2 Tho
hind legs and tall are now treated in-

exactly tbo same manner ns the fore-
legs wore mado only tho string should
be pulled out whore marked U In Pig
2 When the hind logs are completed
tho Inch or BO of string over repre
Santa the tall And tho dog Is now
completed as shown In Fig 4 If tho
tall Is considered to bo too long it
may be shortened with a pair of acts ¬

son Now to makotho dogs out of
paper only thin strong tissue should
bo used Tho uiper required should bo
about nine Inches In length and half
an Inch lu width Twist tho paper fair-
ly tightly as shown In Fig C and
then twist It very tightly as in Fig
C Now double It and twist again and
deal with In the same manner as with
the string

LITTLE GLOBE TROTTERS

The Picture Story of Three Little Kit
tens and How They Traveled
Around tho Globe

Disappointed
Dorothy aged three was to be

taken on lier first long trip relates
the Boston herald She seemed most
Interested when told that she was on
a ferryboat After a tow moments
her mother noticed a look of disap ¬

pointment como ovor hor little girls
face Asking the reason Dorothy

IIBldWhfrnlJo they mother
Who asked her mother
Why mother you told mo this

was a fairy boot and Ivo lxked and
looked and cant find a single fairy
sighed little Dorothy

No Fun There
An American who traveled in Arabia

for a year rays that ho did iot see
ono girl havo a doll of any sort nor
did ho see ono playing at keeping
house Not a boy played ball or
mcblca or any other game but
walked around and tried to look like
I man When n sheik was spoken to
about it ho replied

You must be a queer people In
America to lot your children get their
luxiuli dirty by playing
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THE MAGIC JAVELIN

Made from a MediumSized Sewing
Needle and flit of Thread

Take a mcdlumBtzed sewing needle
with a very sharp point which most
needles have Take up a position
about three feet away from a piece of
soft wood hung on a door and hold
log tho needle betweoa your finger
and thumb endeavor strongly launch-
ing It to throw It point forward Into

Throwing the Darts

the wood No matter what your skill
and perseverance you will not BU <>

cecdNow pass through the eye of the
needle a simple bit of thread and
you will bo successful In tho feat
without tho slightest difficult fho
little light makeweight that you
have added to your Impromptu Javblln
transforms it Into a veritable arrow
and causes tho point given the Im ¬

pulsion to Btrlko tho object aimed at
nnd to stick

This result from such small means
will atrlko tho spectators with aston
ishment having first shown tbo Im
possibility of arming a naked needle
and u111 elicit their compliments In
oolcbMtion of your wondrous skill
Magical Experiments

A GOOD TRICK

It Is Performed with n Piece of String
How It la Done

hero Is a very simple trick PillS
your string around your nook cross

Ing It In front ns
In Fig 1 put the
string In your
mouth at the point
where It crosses
itself and holding

It firmly between the teeth an
nounoo your Intention of removing It
from tho neck by passing tho rest of
the string a second time over the
headTo

do this first drop the cord from
both hands for a moment and In tak
lag hold of It again let your hands
exchange places being careful to
have tho string which IB uppermost
Where It crosses In your mouth re
main uppermost so that what appears
to bo a second crossing ot tho string
will bo really Its uncrossing now
throw tho rest of the cord over yourcnItho string from

your still closed
mouth In what
seems qulto a
marvelous way
You will find
yourself dlsentan
Bled and the

string still tied together ns ln the be-
ginning and ready for numberlca moro
wonders

JUST FOR FUN

Witticisms fir the Whiling Away ol
the Dull Hour

Sweetnesii long drown outThe mu ¬

sic of an accordion
Tbo mau who digs ditches gets

spado well for tilt work
A keg Is like a sick animal because

It Is n little bear llltA chip that hap two mates and no
captain Courtship

The original fall stylo happened In
tho Oardcn of Eden

Jones calls his dog Hickory bp
cause ho has a rough bark

Taking the cents of tho meeting
passing around tho hat

All men aro not homeless but some
aro homo less than others

A swallow may not make a summer
but a frog makes a spring

Tho totter D is truly an old salt
boon following tho C for years

The most wonderful flight on record
was when tho chimney flue

Milliards must bo an easy game for
Its mostly dono on cushions

Iluforo slates wero used people mul
tiplied on the face of tho earth

Tho best telephone bellthe hello
girl at tho other end of the lino

A goose Is an Inoffensive fowl and
yet everybody gets down on her

A rolllc shake When a cow Is tossed
from tho track by a locomotive

Spices aro not as a rulo noisy but
you havo nil hoard the gIngersnaps

A Funny Game
nave a sheet or screen so placed

that shadows may bo cast upon It
Facing it have one of tho players
sitting In such a position that ho can
Boo only the screennot anything that
Is going on behind him This player
Is called tho watchman Now be-
hind the watchman and at such a dis-
tance that there Is space for a person
to walk between tho watchman and
the light place n candle

Tho object of tho game Is for the
watchman to guess from the shadows
cast who Is passing behind him

Tho players going ono by ono may
disguise themselves by limping bow
ing tho head or wearing a hat but
generally tho watchman if he is dU
earning may detect time player by
Eorao peculiarity For every ono he
guesses correctly a fafelt must bt
paid by tbo QUO dlscnvere4 < Th <

Watchman
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QUARTERLYREVIEW

Sunday School Lesson tor Dec29 1907

Specially Arrented tor nil Paper

IE8UON TBXTIsftlm W
OOMJKV TKXT Thou cro nest the

year with thy aoodneaa1snm Well
Scop of the Years Lessons

The Period From the ctoaUon of
man to the close of the era of the
Judgc-

sDivisionsl Creation to the Doluge
2 Delugo to the Exodus

Dcglnnlng of selected race for re-

llgloua training
Tbo Patriarchs
Joseph
The Egyptian Uondagn
Tim Exodus i

3 The Training In the Wilderness
Tim making of a nation
COIls wonderful deliverance of his

pnoplo
Thu methods of training Dy

great men by miraculous food
by divine guidance by A code of
tuna by a religious homo and
norvlcnx by rewards und pun ¬

ishments
4 rho Itopuhllc of Cod Joshua

and the Judges
The conquest
Tho settlement
Time JudKOti Note what was dono

by Hbamgur Dnrak Deborah
Gideon Samson Jophttab Ell
Sunnitl

The discipline of prosperity nnd
ndvnralty according us the pea
lllo obey or dlsobuycd Gods
haw

Tho gradual development of the
nation

6 The Kingdo-
mOeogmphDmw a map of the

countries known In early times or
note the places referred to iu the
early history on your map

Name each country
Give Its modern name and condition
Nun tbo principal nations And

tho chief cities
State which of these nations and

cities were tho greatest and most In ¬

fluential nnd what their Inlluunco has
been upon tho world

The Grunt Men Name tho 12 men
whom you regard as the most noted
nnd Influential of all those who hnvo
been brought before us during the
yoar tState ono or more things which are
especially nutablo In the life of each
one

Tho Great Women Name tho prin ¬

cipal women whom wo have met dur¬

lag our years studies with something
characteristic each one

Tho Great ventsMoke a list of
12 greatest events belonging to tho
period wo have been studying

An Anthology A collection of the
flowers and gems of tho niblleal liter
attire wo have been studying

Toll where each of tho following
may be found and tho circumstances
In which they were spoken

Let there bo light nnd there was
lightAm

I my brothers keeper
Tor dust thou art and unto dust

thou shalt return
There were giants In those days
The voice Is1 Jacobs voice but the

hands nro tbo hands of Esau
Unstable ns water thou sluxlt not

excel
Sland flowing with mill and

honey
Iet me die the death of tho righte

Otis and let my last end be like his
Man doth not live by bread only
Showing mercy unto thousands of

them that love me and keep my com-
mandment

¬

Love thy neighbor as thyself
What doth the Lord thy Cod re-

quire
¬

of thee but to fear the Lord thy
God to walk In aI his ways and to
love him and to servo the lord thy
God with nil thy heart and with nil
thy soul

Ho kohl him as tho upple of his
eye

An thy days so shnlt thy strength
be

The stars In their courses fought
against Slsera

Quit yourselves like men
Moral and Religious Teachings

What are the greatest nnd tnott Im
portant truths you ran learn from
tho events of this period t

What from the teachings
What from the examples

Hugh Slacks Brother
Rev lames mack who has begun a

pastorate with the Hroughton Pinto
United Free church In Edinburgh al ¬

ready rivals In popularity his brother
laugh Black and ho Is yet under 30
years of age rho church building la
crowded
services

to Its capacity at the Sunday

Doing a Big Work
St Olios Christian mission In 1coIl-

clCln every year gives about JOOfld
free brcukfasta to discouraged pris ¬

oner linda work for UIMM securer
homes for 500 phcllirlrBs or destitute
womoii Dud lakes rare of SUO jurenilf
offender

Will Not Consolidate
The Gciman Irvxbylnrlnn have

cldud niter n lung controversy elfI
continue the publication or both their
denominational papers itisttMitl of von
eolldutlnff them

Call for Workers
The Hoard of Foreign Mission of

the Methodist Episcopal church Is tp
pealing for one hundreil now mission
urles

Giving and Getting
A good earlier always gets more

out of n Kuo lluohcrcbtB
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GREAT INCREASE

IN IMMIGRATION

ARMY OF 1235349 ALIENS PASS
THROUGH PORTS OF UNITED

STATES IN ONE YEAR

SOUTHERN STATES NOW
WELCOME FOREIGNERS

The Number for the Year 1907 x
ceeded That For 1906 by 184614
and That for thO Year 1905 b >

258850

Washington Dec 1C Immigration
to America during the year ended
Juno 30 1907 was vastly greater than
In any previous year In tho history
of tbo United States This fact with
all It interesting nnd important do
tails is placed In a strong light In the
annual report of Frank P Sargoat
commissioner general of immigration
and naturalization which was mad
public Of this great flood of liuml
grants Commissioner Sargent says

An army of 1285349 souls that
havo come drawn hlthor by tho free
Institutions and the marvelous pros
perky of our country tho chance
hero afforded every honest toller tc
gain a livelihood by tho sweat of his
brow or tho exorcise of hIs intelli
gence supasslng in numbers the roe
ord of all preceding years

Tho report contains In tabulated
form every phase of Information bear-
Ing upon the subject of Immigration
and submitting this data Mr Sargent
says

Tho Immigration for tho year 1907

exceeded that for 1900 by 184614 and
that for the year 199C by 258850 or
an increase over tho year of 1906 ol
moro than 17 per cent and over the
year ot 1905 of moro than 25 per

centDuring tho fiscal year 1906 12432
aliens wero rejected at our ports
during tho past year 13064 an In
crease of 632 Henco tho total num
ber of those who have sought admis
sion In 1907 viz 1298413 exceeds
tbo number who applied In 190C viz
by 1S524C

Commissioner Sargent says it is of
particular significance that many im
migrants landed at ports In tho soutb
during tho past year and ho rotors
especially to a party ot 473 Belgians

excellent types of Immigrants re
ceived at Charleston N G having
been Induced to go there by the state
authoritiesThe of Immigration to the
south the commissioner says is dis-
creetly connected with tho growing
desire ot the southern states to obtain
n number of tho better class of immi
grants It being considered by pray
tically nil of tho leading men of that
section that the future development
and welfare of the south depend upon
Its ability to receive and absorb a re-
liable laboring and fanning element

Striking increases are also shown
at New Orleans Galveston and Hono

luluTwentyseven countries showed In
creases and eleven decreases

The reports show that thousands ot
Japanese landed In Mexico during the
past year and ultimately gained ad
mIsSion surreptitiously into tide
country

HUSBAND FOUND DEAD

After Mrs Neldhamer Life Haft
Been Attempted

HiirrlHburg Pa Dec lWheni-
rs Minnie Ncldhnmer who lives In

Wormleyaburg a suburb attempted to
light n fire In an outkltchen some one
shot at her twice missing both times
Immediately afterward two more
shots wero heard by the occupants
ot the house and when daylight came
tho body of John Neldbamer her hus-

band
¬

from whom she has been sep
arated for some months was found In
the yard

Koldhnmer had u bullet hole In his
head but there wore no powder marks
about It and because there wero foot-

prints in tho snow that dill not cor-
respond with tho shoes ho bad on time

coroners Jury returned a verdict ol
death at tho hands of persons or a
person unknown

Seven Firemen Hurt
SagInaw Mich Dee lCSevon fire-

men wore injured Frank Sova pets
haps fatally In tho burning of the
Saginaw Produce and Cold Storage
COB plant in West Saginaw The
property loss was about 40000 Five
of tho firemen were caught under n
falling wall and two were hurt by the
explosion of an ammonia tank

Playfully Snapped It

Mobile Ala Dec 16 Delmar aged
18 shot Victor Johnson also 18 his
friend and roommate in their room
at a bordlng house Delmar thought
ho had unloaded the pistol and play

Jfully snapped It at Johnson Tfce

fourth snap discharged a cartridge
thc bullet being imbedded in the
brain

To Sell State Lands
Austin Tex Dec 1GIt Is an

nounced by the state land department
that 0000 tracts of state lands em
bracing 3500000 acres will como upon
the market between this date and Jan
uary 11 next yeajr Tho minimum
prices paid are from 1 to 5 an acre

Worst In Years
San Francisco Doc 1GTbo storm

which has prevailed along tho coast
for the last few days Is Recording tc
mariners ono of tho worst In runny
years Nearly all coastwise vessels
coming into port suffered more oa less
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1855 Berea College 19078

FOR THE ASPIRING YOUNG PEO ¬

PLE OF THE MOUNTAINS

Places the BEST EDUCATION in reach of all

Over 60 instructors 1175 students from 27 slates r

Largest college library in Kentucky NO SALOOSiA special teacher for each grade and for each main subject
So many classes that each student can be placedwith others like
himselfwhere he can make most rapid progress

Which Department Will You Enter

THE MODEL SCHOOLS for these least advanced Same lectures
library and general advantuges as for moro advanced students Arithmetic
and tho common branches taught In the right way Drawing Singing Bible
Handwork Lessons In Farm and Household Management etc Free text
booksTRADE

COURSES for any who have finished fifth grade fractious and
compound numbers Brickwork Farm Management Printing Woodwork
Nursing Dressmaking Household Management Learn and Earn

ACADEMY REGULAR COURSE 2 years for those who have largely
finished common branches Tho most practical nnd Interesting studies to
fit a young person for an honorable and useful life

CHOICE OF STUDIES Is offered In this course so that a young man it
may secure n diploma In Agriculture and a young lady In Homo Science i

ACADEMY COMMERCIAL 1 year or 2 years to Ut for business Even
a part of this course ar fall and winter terms Is very profitable Small
extra fees

I
ACADEMY PREPARATORY 2 3 and 4 year courses with Latin Ger-

man
¬

Algebra History Science etc fitting for college

COLLEGIATE 4 years Literary Scientific and Classical courses wlttt
use of laboratories 1IOIcutI apparatus and all modern methods The
highest educational standards

NORMAL 3 and 4 year courses fit for the profession of teaching First
year parallel to 8th grade Model Schools enables ono to get a firstclass
certificate Following years winter and spring terms give the information
culture anti training necessary for a true teacher and cover branches neces
sary for State certificate

MUSIC Singing free Reed Organ Voice Culture Piano Theory
Band may be taken as an extra in connection with any course Small extra
teas

Expenses Regulations Opening Days
Berea College Is not a moneymaking institution All tho money rec-

eIved from students Is paid out for their benefit und the School expends
on an average upon cacli student about fifty dollars a year more than lie pays
In This great deficit Is made up by tho gifts of Christian mid patriotic people f

who aro supporting Berea in order that It may train young men and women
for lives of usefulness

OUR SCHOOL IS LIKE A FAMILY with careful regulations to protect
the character and reputation of the young people Our students coifio from J
tho best families and are earnest to do well and Improve For any who maySbo sick the College provides doctor and nurse without extra cbArreIAll except thoao with parents In Berea live in College buildings and
assist In work of boarding hull farm and shops receiving valuable train
Ing and getting pay according to the value of their labor Except In win ¬

ter It is expected that all will have a chance to earn us much as 35 cents
a week Some who need to earn moro may by writing to tho Secretary
before coming secure extra employment so as to earn from 50 cents to
ono dollar a week-

PERSONAL EXPENSES for clothing laundry postage books etc vary
with different people Berta favors plain clothing Our climate Is the best
but astudents must attend classes regardless of tho weather warm wraps
and underclothing umbrellas and overshoes aro necessary Tho C na ¬

tive Store furnishes books toilet articles work uniforms umbrehlasand-
other necessary articles at cost

LIVING EXPENSES are really below cost The College asks no rent
for the fine buildings in which students live charging only enough room
ront to pay for cleaning repairs fuel lights and washing of beddingS
and towels For table bounl without coffcn or extras 135 a week In
tho fall and J1J50 In winter For room furnished fuel lights wash ¬

ing of bedding 40 cents a week in fall and spring riO cents in winter
SCHOOL FEES are two First a Dollar Deposit as guarantee for

return of room key library books etc This is paid but once and is returned
when the student departs

Second nn Incidental Fee to help on expenses for care of school bnVO
fnga hospital library etc Students pay nothing for tuition or services of
teachers all our Instruction is a free gift Tho Incidental Fee for most
ntudentn Is 500 a term 400 in lower Model Schools 600 In courses with
Latin and 700 In Collegiate courses

PAYMENT MUST BE IN ADVANCE Incidental foe and room rent by
bo term board by tho half term Installments are as follows

It

FALL14 weeks 2950ln ono payment 2900
Installment plan first day 2105 Including 100 deposit middle of

term IIG-

WINTER12 weeks OOIn one payment 250
Installment plan first day 2100 Including 100 depositmiddlo ot

ternn900
REFUNDINGStudents who leave by permission before the end ot a

term receive back for money advanced
On board in full except that no allowance Is made for any fraction of a

weekOn room all but fifty cents but no allowance for any fraction of a
monthOn Incidental fee a certificate allowing tho student to apply the amount
advanced for term bids when he returns provided It Is within tour terms
but malting no allowance for any fraction of a month

IT PAYS TO STAY When you haVe made your Journey and aro will
started In school It pays to stay aa long as possible

THE FIRST DAY of tho winter term Is January I 1905

For Information or friendly advice write to the Secretary

7 WILL C GAMBLE
BEREA KENTUCKYr
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That Premium Knife
takes the eyes of the men and boys who see it The mountain people like I
a good thing when they see It and to get a 75 cent knife with two

blades of razor stee 1 nnd a dollar paper that is worth mbrp to the

tain people than any other dollar paper in theworld mouniThe Knife and The Citizen for One Dollar I
lV tIiOUJht
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